
2019 Agent Onboarding 
Overview 

WEEK 1: Orientation Week 

Boot Camp 2pm: During this boot camp you provide the new agents with an 

overview of what your Company is and what you offer. The first section is 

presenting the powerpoint and the remaining portion is a break out session, 

where each agency meets with their team, collects their compliance documents 

(fingerprints too), and makes sure everyone has access to the nuWorld Platform. 

What is Needed: 

1) Orientation Boot Camp Powerpoint

Training: During this week of training you go over tax scenario training. This is 

the 5-Day course that is listed in your instructor tax manual. By the end of this 

week the agent should be completely familiar and comfortable in the tax 

software and with completing basic to intermediate tax returns. 

What is Needed: 

1) Tax Software

2)Tax Manual (Instructor and Student Manual)

3) Getting Started Sheet

1) Scripts & Product Overviews

2) Activation Checklist (Disbursed on Monday)

3) Pre-Satellite Location Placement Sheet (Disbursed on Friday)

4) On-The-Job Training (Disbursed after Passing Test)

WEEK 2: Activation Week 

Boot Camp 4pm: During this boot camp you provide the agents with an 

overview of all the products you offer (nuCare, nuCards, nu Me, nuBiz, etc). This 

allows an agent to begin producing immediate revenue, you also go over the 5 

Principles of Success and the Significance of Marketing. 

What is Needed: 

1) Activation Boot Camp Powerpoint

 TrTraining/Work: During this week of training you go over product training and 
getting the agent acclimated with all the need-to-knows about the products as 

they will be out in the field this week offering products and generating revenue. In 

addition, we do role playing of scenarios, review scripts, etc. *(Schedule agent 

work hours according to your marketing tour times and work times). 

What is Needed: 



2019 Agent Onboarding 
Overview ccont.)

WEEK 3: Implementation Week 

Boot Camp 6pm: During this boot camp you provide the agents with an 

overview of: How customer service should be handled, the importance of 

compliance documents and how it affects you, Organizing your Life for Success 

and how Business is War. 

What is Needed: 

1) Implementation Boot Camp Powerpoint

Work: This is a full work week for agents, where they are assigned to a location 
with set hours, they have been assigned their marketing tour dates, and are 
setting appointments with clients. 

2) Agent 'My Schedule' Overview (Disbursed at Implementation Boot Camp)




